




Hair Test 1191

1. What are your current symptoms and health history?
Symtoms: fatigue, high cortisol, stressed hpa-axis, hashimoto’s, hypothyroid, 

2. Dental history (Wisdom teeth removed and when? Any other extractions. First root 
canal placed? Braces? First amalgam etc…)
History: 5-6 Amalgams placed as a child/teen. Wisdom teeth removed at the age of 26. Root canal 
placed at age of 26. Amalgams removed with no precautions in 2007 at the age of 40 only 4-5 
were removed leaving one in place. In 2016 at age of 49 last amalgam removed with proper 
precautions. 

3. What dental work do you currently have in place? What part of the dental clean-up 
have you completed? 
All amalgams replaced with composite. One root canal still in place.

4. What dentistry did your mother have at any time before or during pregnancy? 
Mother had amalgams in place while pregnant. 

5. What vaccinations have you had and when (including flu and especially travel 
shots)?
No flu shots, no travel shots. Have had tetnus shot.  Have had all vaccinations as a child. Not sure 
what precise shots I have had.
 
6. Supplements and medications (including dosages) taken at time of hair test, or for 
the 3-6 months before the sample was taken?

Medications; Natural Dessicated Thyroid 120mg daily, Testosterone cream, Progesterone Cream, 
DHEA 5mg, Cytomel 25mg, Low Dose Naltrexone 2mg, 

Supplements: Zinc 50mg, Selenium, B 100 complex, Milk Thistle, Vitamin C, Vitamin E, B12, DIM, 
Stinging Nettle Root, Adrenal Glandular, Cordyceps, 

7. What is your age, height and weight?
        Age: 49, Height: 5'6", Weight: 136
  
8. Other information you feel may be relevant? Can't figure out how to fix adrenal issues. 
No Medication or supplements help me to feel better. 

9. What is your location – city & country (so that we can learn where certain toxins are 
more prevalent).

        First 30 years in Hamilton Ontario Canada and various locations in Southern Ontario. From 
the age of 30-49 in Calgary Alberta Canada 




